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thns until he gave them leuve." And then seeing that tIhere

were no men in the bushes, and that it was only an imagination,

all fear was taken away from him ; and bis courage increasing,

he thought with himself, it is better ta strike a man than ta cleave

a man's head, and, turning the boat-hook in his hand, he struck

the captain a smart blow, and bade him* sit down, which ha did

instantly, andsao did ail the rest. After the boat was come soa

near the shore tliat they could easily wade, the mate bade the

Turks jump out, and sa they did ; and because they said they
were about four miles from a town, lie then gave them sorme

loaves, and other necessaries. They would fain have persuaded

the English ta go vith them ashore ta a town, promising ta treat

them with wine, and other good thingse; but the mate was not

-sa careless as freely ta enter into an apparent danger, without

being necessitated thereto.; for, though ho had some thoughts
ihat the Turks would not have done him any cvil, yet it was too

hazardous thus to have -yielded ta the mercy of those that lived

there; and therefore, he very prudently rejected their invitation.
The.Turks seeing they could nat persuade hini, took their leave

with signe ogreat kindness, and sa went on shore. The English
-then putting the boat closer in, threw ther all their arms on shore,
'eing uiwillingto keep any thing oftheirs. And whenthe Turksgot
up tie'hill, they waved their caps at the English, and sa joyfully
tooihéir last farewell. And as soon.as thé bat camé again on

board, they had a fair wind, which they had not all the while the

Turks were. on board Thus Thomas Lurting saved the ship and
its mon ; which being thus wonderfully preserved, returned ta
Trigiand with a prosperous wind. Now, before the vessel arrived
ýat London, the news ofthis extraordinary case was come thitier ;
and. when she was coming up the Thames, the King, with the
Dake of York, and several Lords, being at Greenwich, it vas
told hia there was a Quaker's ketch coming up the river that iad
1een taken by the Turks, and redeemeid themselves vitlhout
fighting. The King.iearing this, came with his barge ta the ship's
side, and, holding the entering-rope in his hand, ha understood
from the mate's own niouth, how the thing had happened. But
when he heard him say, how they had let the Turks go free, he
said ta the master, il You have done.like a fool, for you mîight!
have had good gain for them:" and ta the mate lie said, i"You
ehould have brottght the Turks tame." .fBut the mate answered,

I thought it bitter for them to be in their own country."

CURXoUS CAÂLCULAToC.rxa-The following whimsical calcu-
i tn, p">ae before usbyî!' friand, was desigried by him as an

tatrion I t tr. It appears tàgs w ieave
that question*hsree tud it 'bt the calculation la a nitself
corious;".and will scarcély rail ta a m.îse caur readoe,

Some years since, ea I was sitting by 'My fireside, I observed
-several ofmy family reading by the light ofa single candle. The
thought occurred-low greai a portion of the light of that candle
is used by those several persans reading ? And then inmediately
a second thoughit-for how many persons does that candle furnish
light sufficient ta enable them ta read, pro vided it could be so dis-
tributed that the whole sho nld be used for that purpose, without
any loss ? The candle was rather a large one, and gave a very
clear bright light. I found, on trial, that I could read very well
-with mny book at the distance of three feet from the candle, and

with my eyes nine inches fram the book. The candle, then,
would illuminate the concave surface of a sphere of three feet
radins, suficiently for the purpose of reading. By measuring, 1
found that the book I made use of, contained on an average
twenty letters ta an inch, and ten lines ta an inch, and conse-
quenly, that four huandred letters vould be contained in a square
inch. A concave sphere, then, of sixfeet diameter, vould contain
six mnillions five hundred and fourteen thousand four hundred let-
ters. This number of letters the candie would illuminate, so that
each would be distinctly visible ta an eye at the distance of nine
inches.

Again, the light reflected from a single latter would tender that
etter visible ta the eye at this distance, not in one direction only,

but to an eye placed any where in the concave surface of a hemis-
phere of nine inches radius. To hov many eyes, then, is the
light reflected from one letter sufficient ta render it visible ?

I supposed the pupilof tbe eye taobe an eighth of an inch in dia-
mater, which is probably near the truth. On this supposition, the
swface of a hemisphere of nine inches radius, is equal to the pupils
oif forty-one thousand four hundred and sixty-five eyes ; or tohalf
this number of pairs of eyes, the light reflected from a single letter
ù suficient ta réender that letter distinctly visible. But hère it

my be objected, and it la true, that ta an eye placed near theé

plane of thé leaf, a sufficiency ai ligh.t would nlot be reflected.
Buti itl misa unquestionably true, that nlot h aio thé light which
fålls on thse leaI, is reflected. The lighti, theretore, whîich is
absorbed, would much mare thanu compenhate for this deflciency.

Now, thé light: which failes upon a single letter being sufficient to
render ilt visible ta 20,732 paire of eyes, and thé number of letters
to the concave surface ai a sphère ai three feet radius being
6,514,400, tise light: which talls upon all these lettera is sufficient
for 135,06,540,800 pairs of eyes ; or the light ai one candie,
should nlot a particle be lost~, ansd thé whole berna distri.buted thhti

each
each should receive his equal portion, s suffic iét ta enable
135,056,540,800 persons ta read at the sane tima. If our earth
contains 900,000,000 of inhabitants, and that, I believe, is the
i highest supposition ever made, the light of one candle ismore than
sufficient to enable all the inhabitants o one hundred and fifty
such worlds ta be reading at the same instant. This conclusion,
I aniware, vill appear to many, perhaps to most, altogether
incredible. But any one possessing a moderato share of mathe-
matical knowledge, nay in a short time satisfy himself, that, re-
jecting fractions, it is rigidly exact.

ANTI0UITY 0 F THE PENNY.
The Penny is a coin of vast antiquity. Its familiar copper shape,

as may be generally known, is a comparativoly modern alteration
of the ,ilver form in which it was known ta our forefathers. In a
curious, though vhimsical little work, the silver penny is shown
ta be derived from the Greek Drachma of Egina, which has
been traced ta a date six bundred years antecedent ta the Chris-
tian era. The Draclima was afterwnirds coined, not only in Greece,
but in Sicily, Syria, and Persia. - The saine coin, under the name
Of Denarius, was struck by the high consular families during
the Roman Republic, and by the Ermperors. The author of the
workljust quoted states, that it must have been a Danarius of
Tiberins, ta which Christidrew the attention a oth'Jewve when
answering their question as.to the lawfilness ofpayi'ng tribute.
(ne also mentions a very interesting circumstance respecting the
Aureus or larger gold coin ofthe Roman emperors-namely, that,
in 685,under Justinian I., one was struck with a head of Christ,
giving him the usual placid countenance, with a full round fore-
head, and ringlets hanging down each side of the face, and the
beard parted below in the middle.) From Rome, the Denarius
was transferred ta Saxon England, in 750, beintg there coined by
the Kings of Kent, Mercia, and the other departmnents of the
Heptarchy. Under the name of Penny, and comparatively rudely
executed, it was kept up by the Saxon, Danish, and Norman
dynasties, in succession, and was .the chier coin in circulation
down ta the reign oefJohn. David I. wos the firstI king of Scotland
who is known ta have issued the penny. In this kingdnm il con

tinued to be coined till the reign-of James IV. In the course of
its existence from Roman times to the present, the penny lias
been gradually reduced much in bulk. In the days of tle Repub-
lie it*weighed from 2 pennyweiglits 10 grains, to 2apennyweights
1grains. Tn the ieign"of thé Em piror Trajan, it woighed barely
2lpiennyweiahts 2 grainse', :The later Emperors reducedit.:nearly.
oi|hdlfj and-the arlibst8saxdào specimens g

penny'werght. The'>penny of Edward IV. was 15 grains ; that
of -lenry VIII. 1Øgraiiis ; and that of William IV. only 7 grni'ns.

Tu, ENTznPRxsE oF THE DUTcH.-The arrogance of the
English3; the'vaniity ofithe French, the pride of the German, the
superciliousness of the Italian, and the accumulated mass of all
these perverse qunlities-added ta the legion o devils of his own
-which exists in the Spaniard, must abate a little of their prepon-
derance, when they reflect on the immense labor of the Dutch in
regaining their soil from the sea, and in basing cities on the domain
of ocean itself. To plant a house, they proceed as follows:
When the land is narshy, they trace the square or its dimensions,
bore ta the depth of seven or eight feet, till they find water, pump
it dry, and drive stakes round the square ; by meann of a wight
of twelve or fourteen hundred pounds suspended from a pully ;
the stakes are from forty ta fifty feet in length, and each requires
on an average, an hour and a half for driving il down. One hun-
dred of these blocks or stakes are sufficient for a small house.
The royal palace t Amsterdan took 13,695. Wlhen it is con-
sidered what immense labor the towns in Iolland have required
for construction, what immense sumas they iust have cost, and
what industry the people must have possessed, ta enable thom toa
prosper with such drawbacks on their exertions, the Pyramids of

Egypt, the ruins of Thebes, the Palaces of Persepolis, the
Hanging Gardens of Babylon, appear no longer as visionary
dreams of gigantic enterprise, but as the works of man
of a being capable of conquering the elements, of inverting the
dispositions of matter, and wanting only pre-science ta be divine.
-Standish's Noiceg of the Northern Capials.

TnE PASSAGE oF THE RED SEA.-There is an obvions

succession in the divine commanda ta Moses. The first is only ta
" stretch out his rod over the Red Sea," " that the Israelites
may pass on dry ground." The enemy's attack, in the interval,
i bafled and bewildered by the preteratural darkness which an.-

velope thsem. But all is provided for with the samie consumrmate
circumspection. Even the passage ai the Israelites byj nighL masy
have been a précaution against their habituai fears. They follow
through the sea-bed, unappalled by those natural terrors ai theé
transit, trom which they might.have shrunkc in the light af day.
T[he same obscurity which precludes the fea ai the Israelites,.
also precludes thé caution af the Egyptiasns. Thé moavement afi

|so vast a multitude could nlot ha've been unheard in the Egyptian
c amp. They instantly follow the sound, and are led into thse
track of the rétreating nation. But, perplexed by the solid dark-
nes af thse cloud, ansd evidently retarded by thé slow movemnent

fi
of thei chariots, "m rthey drave them heavily". they Iabbut
during the night along the channelof thé se, .ithoat ling

to ranch the Israélites.
At lengthl the morning vatch is come: the whole bodoyof the

Israelites have reached thé' shore ; thé whole body ai th eEgyp-
tians have poured ito thé sea lied. The haid rise, nihe
entire scene (and surely none mare anxioustirange, ad 17
ficent ever lay benenth the human eye) open1Sto Mones ado
Israel : the watery mountains, the solemin añd nie vaily thé
long-array of Ithe Egyptian squadrons glittering round ther king
the whole pomp of war, contrastéd with the aweilness of nature
under the very impress of miracle. StillbMoses awaits thi divine
will.; probably to the last moment unconscious of the mens by
which it was to be fulfilied.. Thé blow does not yet fall ; the ar-
rogance of the king and his host is to be humbled ta the acknov-
ledgment'before they die, that there is no strength in war'against
the chosen people. At last, they cry out that "lthe Lord fightoth
for Israel.' Thîey turn in despair. Thé command is now given :
"And the Lord said unto Moses, stretch out thine hand over the
sea, thatI the waters may come again upoi the Egyptions." 1'he
destruction was tntal. "And the waters returned, and covered
the chariots and the horsemen, and ail the host of Pharaoh that
came into the se after them. There remained not se much as
one oft them"-Tie direct' result of the miracle in the chiseni
people was a change öf the national heart-from doubt, muhi y,
and'deolpair, to faith, ôbedience, and j9y., "And Israe! saw tsa-t
gira Norkc whic the Lord did upon Ihe Egyptians, and the'pe'o
ple fcared the Lord, and believed the Lord, and hie servant
Moses. The mere nar'ration of thi s migty miracle isevidence
that it% was Divine. -The siinplicity of Ithe means, contrasteédyith
the variety of the objecta, the completéness of theii acco iplish.
ment, and thé suitableness of both to the true idea. of the Deity,
as protector and furnisher, place it as much beyond the concep.
tion, as the execution, of humnan powers.-Rev. Dr. Croly.

To YouNG MEN.-There i no moral object oe beantiful to
me is a conscientious young man. I watch him as I do.a-star in
the heavens ; clouds may be before hii, but we know that his
light is behind them, and will beam again; the blazá-of others'
prosperity may outshine him, but we know that, thugh unseen,
he iliuminates hie owntrua sphere. He resist tempttion -nlot
without a.struggle, for that is not a virtue,,bute,doasosist m
cosquer; li heairs thé ra'arsm a the profliga te;andhiîtsings h im,
for ,hatisthetrialof virtue, bth ésWo y e n
piuregouch. .H 'Jfedshilot tbs at - ~j~jf
ta sms; theathoist, wha says no.t only n, hia heart, but fwith his
lips', ' tIhie is'no God,' contras hiim nai, for hé sees the hani cF
a creating God , and rejicée m it.

Wom ln is shltred by tond arme and loving cousl ; old4sg

is protected by itls' experience, and manhood by its strength;. but-
the young masn, stands arnid th temptation of the world liie a
self-balanced tower ; happy lie who seeks and gains the pro-and
shelter of morality.

Onward, then, conscientious youthl ! raise thy standard, and
nerve thyself for goodness. If God lias given thee intellectual,
power, awaken it in thiat cause, nover ]et it be said of thee, he1
helped ta swell the tide of sin by pouring hie influence into ite
channels. If thou art feeble -in mental strength, throw nat thait
drop into a polluted current. Awake, arise, young man ! assume
the beautiful garb of virtue ! It is easy to in ; it is difficul e e
be pure and lholy. Put on thy sirength thon ; ]et thy chivalry be
aroused against error ; let Truih be the lady of thy 1ove-defend.
her.-S. Rose.

HAMLET's GRA-vE.-The objects of interest to a stranger at
Elsinore, are the castle or fortress and the garden of Marienshst,
where is to b e seen what is-called the grave ofi Hamlet. ?kie
interior of the fortress contains nothing remarkable ; the grave jn

a misnomer-for Hamlet lived, reigned, and died, and was bnried
in Jutland. A conspiracy had been formed against hie life by hai
step father and mother, ns the ancient Dutch chronicles state ; ha
feigned inbecility of mind, being aware of the plot laid to destroy
him, formed nother against them, and eventually burned ta death

the whole family, by setting fire to a house in which they were,
and stopping up the doors. I-e afterwards resigned quietly amd
respectably, and died a natural death. I may afirm that there il

no brook crowned.with willows near Elsinore, where Ophelia could

have perished ; and the enthîusinstic reader of Shakspeare may ire

relieved from the pain her fate has inspired him with, by the con-
elusion oaitus fnlsity. The grave of Hamlet, as seenin Denmark,
isbao thé back ai tisa mansion oflifariaesust about anstone's throw';
you catch a view a'f thé son between a contiguous.clump ai trees

planted in a circle, and il is noted by semé scattered square stones
of small size, which appear te have once served for a cenoataphs,
and whih stand on a knolhl or rising mnound covered and sur..
rounded by beechs irees. I could learmn nothinîg ai their history-
they seema little respected or thoughti about by thé inshabitnt of
Eîsinore, but pious and romantic plgrims hava conveyed away
considérable portions af them, and n few years will probably wi.
néess their total disperion.-Sanudish' NoVtices of thse Noriurn

Capitals.


